
HAGGAI:  Haggai 1:3-4

3
1. Haggai 1:3-4 Then came the word of the LORD by Haggai the prophet, saying, Is it

time for you, O ye, to dwell in your (A) cieled (B) houses , and this house lie
(C) waste ?

houses waste cieled

3
2. The Hebrew word yashab means:

A Inhabit B Sit down

C Stand up D Dwell

1
3. TRUE or FALSE: The Jews finished building God's house before finishing their own

houses

A True

B False

1
4. Which king was determined to make sure that God's house was built

A Ahab B David

C Saul D Nebuchadnezzar

4
5. 2 Samuel 7:1-2 And it came to pass, when the king sat in his (A) house , and the

LORD had given him rest round about from all his enemies; That the king said unto
(B) Nathan the prophet, See now, I dwell in an house of cedar, but the (C) ark of
God dwelleth within (D) curtains.

curtains ark Nathan house
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6. Psalm 132:1-5 LORD, remember (A) David , and all his afflictions: How he sware

unto the LORD, and vowed unto the mighty God of Jacob; Surely I will not come into the
tabernacle of my (B) house , nor go up into my (C) bed ; I will not give sleep to
mine (D) eyes , or slumber to mine eyelids, Until I find out a (E) place for the
LORD, an (F) habitation for the mighty God of Jacob.

house habitation bed eyes place
David

3
7. The Hebrew word khareb means:

A To be complete B To be in ruins or a state of waste

C To be void of water and vegetation D To be desolate

E To be fully furnished

1
8. TRUE or FALSE: The altar was the very last thing set up in the Temple after it was fully

completed

A True

B False

1
9. TRUE or FALSE: The altar was the very first thing set up on the Temple grounds before

the construction on the Temple began

A True

B False

1
10. Which did the Jews who returned from Babylon put in place first (as they began the

work of restoring the Temple)?

A The foundation of the Temple B The Temple building

C The Brasen Altar D The Golden Altar

E The Golden Lampstand

1
11. In the restoration work of the Temple by the Jews returning from Babylon, which was

set up first: the foundation of the Temple or the altar?

The altar
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12. Ezra 3:1-6 And when the seventh month was come, and the children of Israel were in

the cities, the people gathered themselves together as one man to Jerusalem. Then
stood up Jeshua the son of Jozadak, and his brethren the priests, and Zerubbabel the
son of Shealtiel, and his brethren, and builded the (A) altar of the God of Israel, to
offer (B) burnt (C) offerings thereon, as it is written in the law of Moses the man of
God. And they set the (D) altar upon his (E) bases ; for fear was upon them because
of the people of those countries: and they offered burnt offerings thereon unto the
LORD, even burnt offerings morning and evening. ...But the (F) foundation of the
temple of the LORD was not yet (G) laid .

bases altar altar foundation laid
burnt offerings

1
13. TRUE or FALSE: After the altar was set up on the threshing floor where the first Temple

had been built, threshing continued there

A True

B False

1
14. TRUE or FALSE: Once the foundation of the Temple was laid, on the land which had

once been a threshing floor, threshing still continued there until the whole Temple
structure was built

A True

B False

3
15. Which of the following can the Hebrew word saphan, translated "cieled" in Haggai 1:4,

refer to?

A Flooring B The front door

C Wall panels D Furniture

E Cieling panels (consituting a ceiling
or roof overhead)
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16. Typologically, a "cieled house (or houses)" can represent:

A Sects or denominations within
Christendom

B Divided camps among the people of
God

C Righteously set apart (separated)
groups

D The Body of Christ in a unified state

E The Body of Christ in a divided state

2
17. The literal (not symbolic) and historical meaning of the comparison between the

houses of the Jews and the houses of God is that the Jew's houses were
(A) finished/completed/built and God's house was (B) unfinished/incomplete/not built

unfinished/incomplete/not built finished/completed/built

1
18. A denominational organization, or a human man, can make a man a minister of God

A True

B False

1
19. Only (A) God can call and commission a man to be a true minister

God

1
20. The leadership of the true church can be voted into their positions by other ministers or

the laity

A True

B False

1
21. Who was the message of Haggai's prophecy (in both chapters of Haggai) literally and

historical made to?

A All the Jews scattered around the
world in various nations (whether in
Judah, Babylon, or elsewhere)

B The Jews in Babylon

C The remnant of the Jews who had
returned to Judah from Babylon

D Every person on the earth
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22. Who is the message of Haggai's prophecy (in both chapters of Haggai) typologically

(allegorically) addressing?

A All religious groups on the earth B All of Christendom whether in or out
of spiritual Babylon

C Pseudo-Christianity that is part of
Babylon

D The remnant that is the Body of
Christ that is not in Babylon

1
23. Is it possible for their to be "ceiled houses" (or at the very least, divided camps) among

those who call themselves the Body of Christ?

Yes

1
24. Put the following in their proper historical order

A. 5 The temple structure was fully built

B. 3 The altar was set up on the threshing floor (no threshing to be done after the
altar was set up)

C. 6 The temple structure was fully furnished

D. 1 A threshing floor existed on the site where the Temple would later be built
and was purchased for that purpose

E. 4 The foundation was laid on the threshing floor (no threshing to be done after
the foundation was laid)

F. 2 Threshing may have continued on the threshing floor until the work of
building the Temple began
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